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PLACED IN TOMB.

Romains of the Lamented McKiiv
ley Buried at Canton.

.SOLEMNITY MARKS THE flNAl DUTY.

f Lait Snd niton Performed In ttio Troi-nc- o

of Vnt ConcouMe of Fcoplo

l'ntlictlo Feu tiro FurnUhed In

the Abionco of Mr.Mcltluley

r
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A Canton, O., dispatch says: With
majestic solemnity, surrounded by his1 of
countrymen and his townspeople, in
ttio presence of the president the
cabinet, justices of the United States
.supreme eourt, senators and represent-
atives in congress, the heads of mill
tary and naval establishments, the
governors of states and a great con-

course of people who had known and
loved htm, all that Is mortal of the
third president to fall by an assassin's
bullot was committed to the grave. It
was a spectacle of mournful grandeur.
Canton ceased to be a town and swelled
to tho proportions of a great city.
From every city and hamlqt In Ohio,
from the remote corners of tho south,
and from the cast and west, the human
tldo flowed Into tho town until 100,000
peoplo were within Its gates, here to
pay tho last tribute to the fallen chief.

The final scenes at the First Motho-dls- t
church where the funeral service

was hold, and at the beautiful West-law- n

cemetery, where tho body was
consigned to a vault, were simple and
impressive. Tho service at the church
consisted of n brief oration, prayers by
the ministers of three denominations
And singing by a quartet. Tho body
was taken to Wcstlawn cemetery and
placed in the receiving vault, pending
the time when it will be finally luid to
rest beside tho dead children who were
burled yean. ago.

The funeral procession was very Im-

posing, and included not only tho rep-
resentatives of the army and navy of
the United States, but the full military
strength of the state of Ohio and thou-
sands of civic, fraternal and other or-

ganizations. It was two miles long.
One of the most pathetic features of

tho day was tho absence of Mrs. Mc-Kinl-

from tho funeral services at
the church and cemetery when the
body of her husband was laid to rest.
Since the first shock of the shooting,
then of death and through the ordeal
of state ceremonies she 'had borne up
bravely. Hut there was a limit to hu-
man endtiranco and when the day
came for the final ceremonies at Can-

ton it found her too weak to pass
through tho trials of tho burial cere-
monies. Through the open door of her
room she heard the prayer of the min-
ister as the body was borne out of the
house. After that Dr. Rlxey remained
close by her side, and although tho
full force of tho calamity had como up-

on her, it was believed by those about
her that there was a providential mer-!- y

in her tears, as they gave somo re-

lief to the anguish of the heart within.
The services at tho church were sim-

ple. The favorite hymns were sung,
and C. E. Manchester, pastor of the
First M. E. church, delivered his ad-

dress, part of which was as follows:
"Not only was our president brave,

heroic and honest; he was as gallant a
knight as ever rodo the lists for his
lady love in the days when knighthood
was in flower. It is but a few weeks
since tho nation looked on with tear-dimme- d

eyes as it saw with what tender
conjugal devotion ho sat ut the beside
of his beloved wife, when all feared
that a fatal illness was upon her. No
public clamor that ho might show him-sel- f,

no din of social function was suff-
icient to draw the lover from the bed-Bid- e

of his wife. He watched and
waited while wo all prayod and sho
lived. This sweet and tender story all
tho world knows, and the world knows
that his whole life had run in this one
groove of love.

In tho midst of our sorrow wo have
much to console us. Ho lived to see
his nationS greater than ever before.
All section... lines are blotted out.
There is no north, norsonth, nor cast,
nor west. Washington buw thu begin-
ning of our natlonatvilfc. Lincoln
passed through tho nlgln. of our hlb-tor- y

and saw the dawn. MKinluy bo-ho- ld

his country In tho splendor of its
noon. Truly ho died In tho fuinoss nf
his fume. Tho wojlc assigned h.. had
been well done. Tho nation wft ut
nonce. We had fairly entered uponu
era of unparnllelcd prosperity. Our revv
cnues were generous. Our standing
among nations was secure. Our presi-

dent was safely enshrined In the hearts
of a united people. It was not at him
the fatal shot was fired, but at tho
very lifo of the government. In view
of these things we are not surprised to
hear, from one who was present when
this great soul passed away, that ho
never before saw a death so peuceful,
or a dying man so crowned with gran-
deur.

After the benediction was pronounc-
ed the casket was borne from tho
church to the funeral car, and tho
inarch of tho procession to tho eerae- -

tcry began.

Memorial In Lincoln.
In Lincoln everywhere the namo of

McKinley was spoken with reverence
Thursday, Tho regard for him born
of tho many beantlful attributes of his
charueter was genuine on tho part of
every citizen and at services hold in
his memory kindly words of deepest
sincerity were pronounced by all.
Three large meetings wore held In Lin-

coln, one at tho auditorium and over-- I

flow meetings at tho First Presbyter-- '
ian and First Congregational churches.
The meetings were attended by smili
crowds as have .scarcely ever been in
these edifices be.fnro.

At cither side of the henrso marched
the guard of military and naval honor,
tho generals on tho right led by Gen-

eral Miles and the admirals on tho left
led by Admiral Fnrquhnr. .Then came
the long line of carriages for, tho rela-
tives and friends and after them tho
innumerable military and civic organi-
sations thnt had assembled to pay this
last honor to the fallen chLcf.

For nearly half an hour before the
head of the procession arrived at tho
gale of the cemetery the strains of the
dirges played by the bands came over
the hilltop to tho watchers by tho
vault, telling them that tho procession
was on its way. Finally at .1:30 o'clock
tho dctachuicntof mounted pollco head-
ing the parade came slowly around tho
corner of Ijncoln street and passed up
West Thi;?! street to tho cemetery. Be-

hind then. ;ame the (5 rand Army band
Canton, playing the solemn notes of

"Nearer My Uod to Thee." A moment
after entering tho cemetery tho music
was changed to Chopin's funeral inter-
lude. Behind the band enmc the Grand
Army posts, fully GOO veterans march-
ing by.

After the veterans came in well set
ranks, with rifles at "arms port," the
men of the Sixth Ohio infantry of tho
national guard, the engineer corps of
the national guard from Cleveland and
tho comrades of tho late president in
the ranks of the Twenty-thir- d Ohio
volunteers during the civil wnr.

Then came a long lino of carriages
bearing the members of the family and
tho distinguished visitors. From tho
first carrige that stopped at the foot
of the walk leading up to the vault
President Roosevelt and Commander
Cowles of tho navy alighted. The
president walked slowly toward tho
vault and took a position on tho south
side of the walk close to the door. As
Secretary Root came up tho walk ho
assumed a similar position on the
north side of tho walk and the other
members of the cabinet ranged them-
selves by the side of the president und
secretary of war.

With bared heads tho president and
members of the cabinet, who were fol-

lowed by tho ofllcers of tho army and
navy, stood on each side of the walk,
the lines reaching just to the edge or
the roadway. Within a mlnuto after
the formation of the line tho funeral
ear came up to tho walk. The casket
was gently lifted from the hearso and
borne to the door of the vault, whero
it was rested upon tho catafalque. It
was carried by the same men of the
army and navy who have carried it
ever since It left Iluffalo. Before them
walked Colonel lilnghnm, who had
been aido to President McKinloy. At
its head on tho right walked Lieuten-
ant llnmlln of the army, and In a cor-
responding position on the left Lieu-
tenant Eberly of the navy. .lust as
the bearers lowered it to tho catafalque
Abncr MeKlnley and Mrs. Barber
alighted from their carrlago and stood
at tho foot of the line of ofllcers. They
remained hero for ,a few seconds and
then passed up to the foot of the cas-
ket, where they remained during tho
brief sen ices.

There was a moment's pause as Col!
onel Bingham looked to see that all
was in readiness. Then ho looked to-

ward Bishop Joyce os Minneapolis, who
read the burial service of tho Metho-
dist church.

Colonel Bingham waved his hand to
eight buglers of the Canton band, and
Instantly from the eight buglers rang
out the notes of the soldiers' last call,
"taps." When tho last note had float-
ed away Secretary Wilson was in tears;
Secretary Hitchcock was also weep-
ing, and the president wns gazing
grimly at the walk. It was all ended,
at Inst, and Captain Biddlc of Company
C of tho Fourteenth infantry, who will
command the guard which is to bo
placed arouud the vault, stepped up to
a line of five soldiers which he had
posted just north of the doorway and
who throughout tho ceremony had
stood at present arms as rigid as
though curved out of Iron. Ono of
them passed quickly into tho vault,
taking btation at tho head of tho cask-
et, another placed himself at tho foot,
and three stood in the doorway, two
on the lower step and thu third on tho
floor of tho vault, directly behind
them. There they remained until af-

ter the passing of the funeral proces-
sion.

Tho president and the members of
tho cabinet and tho ofllcers of the army
and navy entered their carriages, and
followed by the members of tho fami-
ly passed out of tho cemetery and re-

turned to tho citj Tho delay caused
by tho services at tho vault being over,
tho lU'occsslnn resumed its march.
Every man in the line, save those in
uniform, who rendered nppropriato
honor in other ways, went past the
casket with uncovered heads. As the
'tend of the division containing the
'Hghts Templars wheeled into tho
cciNry a quartet took up a position
to Uncouth of the vault and sang,
"FnreVjH, My Brother." This hymn
was foiowed by others Including
"Rock oges," ..Tj1c Christian's Good
Night" nri uT,lc Wovsldo Cross."

J. no MHc&jonh were bcautlfuUv nn.
dcred and iK,)avt of the funni-n- l ...- -.

monies In CaVon were mora Imnrm.
slvc.

uiunratmaiita uiohnrdsou county
luriuvi, i'"M mid leathered byin
uignantcuitcnsiv having expressed
ociigm ut w nuwjng of MeKlnley,

Have Iraiirin, rec
An Ironclad ug.mont has been

signed, which mnkeLrtftlnUmt Crcs
ccub and The Abbpt jU raco nt U0
Ilcadvllle track on Kimlily fop U)0
820,000, winner to taki,11( otrereA hy
Mr. Thomas W. Lawsoi ipj,0 Klli0 rJ.
eclpts will go to cimrlt.i

AecldentBllr Hi

T. J. Burgcbh, jr., oSiVrior, Nebr.,
was accidental! shot throl tj,c
in uunuiing ito. it mil, "pyolver itslipped out of tho belt, W hammer
striking the floor with thetL) result
The wound is only a flesh W
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TO REAR A SHAFT

Monument Will bo Eroctod to Na-

tion's Latoot Martyr.

PLANS ARE ALREADY UNDER WAY

Cemotory nt Clinton Selected nil Nlto

Cabinet OppoiM-i- t I'lun Clone Friends
of McKinley llnhlnd tho Monu-

ment Committee Hpenh

At meeting of tho executive com-
mittee appointed upon the authority
conferred by tho cabinet for the pur-
pose of conducting the final obsequies
of the late president at Canton, steps
were taken for tho organization of an
association having In view the erec-
tion of a national monument at thu
cemetery in Canton to tho memory of
tho president. The committee has au-

thorized the following statement:
"The place In view Is beautifully lo-

cated In the cemetery, where tho de-

ceased members of the president's
family are already burled. The loca-
tion was visited by menibers of thu
cabinet, members of congress und oth-
ers who wero In attendance at the
funeral.

"There was but ono sentiment ex-
pressed as to tho beauty und eligibility
of the location. It is .upon a lofty em-
inence commanding u view of the city'
and country for miles nrouud, und is in
a new portion of the cemetery not
heretofore used for burial purposes.

"Many visitors have expressed their
approbation of this selection, and all
agree that n more fitting place for the
final repose of thu president's remains
could not be selected.

"After tho corporation had effected
its organization steps will bo taken to
procure subscriptions with a view to
the speedy erection of the monument.

"Willie tho committee have taken
upon themselves tho formal steps for
the incorporation of an association un-
der the lawl of Ohio, the association,
when formed, will be in no sense local
In its character, but will be made thor-
oughly national In Its management and
control."

PROMOTION OF DR. RIXEY

president Announce Intention to Ap-

point Doctor Surgeon (lenernl.
A Canton, O., speelul says: President

Roosevelt has Informed Mrs. McKinley,
through Secretary Cortelyou, that, in
pursuance of tho intention of the late
President McKinley, a '.din recognition
of devoted services, Medical Inspector
P. M. Hlxey will be appointed surgeon
general of the navy upon expiration
of the term of Surgeon General Van
Reypcn.

The naval list shows that Surgeon
General Van Rcypen will not retire In
tho ordinary course until November 14,
1902. Van Rcypen's commission will
expire December 18 and Dr. Hlxey 's
uppolntmont may bo expected then.

BURGLARS BLOW BANK SAFE

Uo Uynnuilto With Succom at Itepulill-ca- n

City, Null.
The bank at Republican City, Neb.,

was entered by cracksmen and the safe
dynamited, The safe is a largo ono
but it was almost demolished by tho
explosion, part of the money box being
blown through the outer tho wall of
tho Sunbury restaurant, seventy-fiv- e

feet away, where several persons were
sleeping. The roblwrs took all the
money and notes, but left no elite. Tho
ofllcers of the bank decline to say how
much money was taken. Tho amount
is said to be moro than 81,000.

Broom Corn on tho Doom.
Broom corn is on the boom and the

farmers of central Illinois arc profit-
ing. During tho last three days the
price has jumped from S95 to S130 pur
ton. Representatives from many big
factories In tho United States and
Canada nro now ia tho Areola district
trying to furnish their houses with
material with which to bupply tho
trade. Tho farmers stand their ground
and many of them refuse to let go,

they will bull tho market and
obtain their own price.

Soldier Itiins Ainnek.
A special dispatch to tho World-Heral- d

from Fort Mend, S. D., says: Chas.
Lynch of company M returned from
Sturgls cray drunk with ulcohol. Ho
entered company M barracks and im-
mediately began firing revolvers at his
comrades. A bullet hit A. V. Caldwell
In the thigh, and another struck Chas.
II. Amlch in tho stomach. A guard
standing near shot tit the drunken sol-
dier, hitting him In tho stomach.
Amlch died from his wound.

nihil Affray on Fnrin.
E. O. Richter, who lives near the

vlllugc of Cornell, HI., shot and killed
James Thompson and fatally wounded
Sam Kuglnndi following a quarrel
that entitled wjien ho objected to tho
men hunting nuts on his farm. Rich-
ter is in jail. He has twice been com-
mitted to the stuto asylum for tho
insane,

A Guthrie, Ok., dispatch soys: R.
D. Ooreo, tho mnn supposed to liavo
been killed by Colonel II. B. Howell
nnd his son at McICnlght, recently, is
still alive. Ooreu's father nnd brother
took him to Fort Worth for tho pur-
pose of having tho ball removed from
his head. Goree's friends wero so sat-
isfied that ho was dead tlyoy wont to
Lawton and secured tho services pf an
undertaker, who lost no titno In going
to McICnlght, taking with him

fluids. The body had been
prepared for him. Ooree began to Hhow
blgus pf life and rapidly recovered.
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OMAHA MAN'S THROAT CUT

I'eto Miller Who l.hot on Ohm Strrot
M lludly M.inlud nt riutlKinouth,

At l'lutlMmuith, Neb., a man M years
of age, who gave his name as Peto
Miller, was recently given lodging In
the county jail of Cass county. Ho
said his home was in Omaha tin Cass
street, but that ho had just come from
Weeping Water, where he was in a
restaurant. He left the jail In tho af-
ternoon and wns found in the evening
with his throat cut from enr to car
and with a gash across his wrists.

Drs. Selilldknlehand Plelnhum sewed
up the cuts, but think ho cannot llvo
long. Miller said two men assaulted
him and he tried to borrow tt revolver
to shoot them. Ho Is a Swede and
said his wife was dead, but he had ono
daughter teaching school In Illinois.
Some think his assailants threw him
into the Plate river, as his clothes wero
wet.

COLLAPSE IN BIG STORE

Clilcnco llullilliiR Partially Wrrrknl hy

Falling WnlU
A Chicago dispatch says: Tho six

story department store of Rothehlld fe

Co., located on tho corner of State and
Van Btiren streets was partially
wrecked by the falling of lnsldo par-
tition walls. Thu damage to the build-
ing stock will aggregate S22.V)00.

An nrch was being cut between two
compartments on thu second floor of
the building and is thought tho wnlls
were not sufficiently supported. Mem-
bers of the linn state that the collapso
was caused by the explosion of nn
electric storage was being cut gave
way and brought down nil tho doors
from the roof to the basement, the
ruined space mnkiiig an area of uboii
twenty-fiv- e square feet.

HONORS PAID IN MANILA

Clll, Military, nnd Nnvnl HmirvnncM In

the Orient.
There were Impressive civil, military

nnd naval observances at Manila In
honor of tho late president. Tho
m6urnlng was universal. Most of tho
business houses were closed. After a
service at the palaco the military es-

corted tho civil officials to tho Luneta
where all the available troops, sailors
nnd marines were nssemblcd nnd paid
honors to the late president In tho
presence of thousands of specta-
tors. Tho fleet at Cuvlto saluted.

Chief .Tustlee Arellano in an nddress
said all the Filipinos abhorred tho
crime and that the death of the great
and good president would cement tho
friendship of Americans and Filipinos.

JOHANN MOST REARRESTED

Authorities Nip rinn ao Hold Anarchist
Mooting.

The pollco of Newtown, borough of
'Queens, arrested Johann Most,, tho an-

archist, us a disorderly person. They
suspected that hu was going to conduct
nu nuurchlst meeting in a saloon in
Corona. L. I., N. Y. They also ar
rested Christian Freck, who is said to
run the saloon, on the charge of vio-

lating the liquor tax law nnd keeping
a disorderly house.

FARMER COMMITS SUICIDE

Dm Id Morcur Found IIuurIiii; In a Corn-crll- i.

Dnve Mcrcur of near Gibbon, Nob.,
committed suicide at that place recent-
ly. He was found by his family hang-
ing in a corncrlb upon his place. Ho
was still ulive when cut down, but ex-

pired soon afterwards.
The decased was about slxty-flv- o

years old and leaves a wife and ecven
children. He wns a brother-in-la- w of
Andy Snowden of that place. No cause
Is given for tho act.

Foroit Fire In Wyoming:

Forest fires are raging lnsldo thcclty
limits of Battle Lake, Wyo., and nt
least a part of the town Is doomed.
Kvery man, woman and child still In
the place Is fighting tho fire, thought
hundreds have lied to tho hills for
safety. One mining shaft has already
burned with a numhorof smallor build-
ings. The fire Is llvo miles wide und Is
being driven by a wind flowing at thv
rato of forty miles an hour.

""--

Died On n Triinnport.
Mnjor General Young at San Frnn-cisc-o

has Informed the War Depart-
ment of tho following deaths which
occurred on the transport Grant, just
arrived in San Francisco from Manila:
Charles .1. Rlefenstahl, Forty-sixt- h in-

fantry, chronic dysentery, August 31;
Charles B. Ward, general prisoner,
Twenty-secon- d infantry, chronlo dys-
entery, September (I.

Oponod With Dynamite.
Tho bank nt Shullsburg, In.,' was

broken into' Friday morning, tho snfo
blown open with dynamite and about
82,700 In cash taken. The burglars
left on a hand ear in thu direction of
Cedar Rapids. Four men are suspected.
Posses are now scouring tho country ir
pursuit.

Thero Is a good denl of talk in north-
ern Kunsas in favor of fewer school
drlstricts and better schools.

Appointment.
Tho president litis nppolnted Colonel

James jr. Bell, Klghth cavalry and
president of tho military board of re-

view, to bo a brigadier general, vice
Brlgadlor General Ludlow, deceased.
General Bell will rotlro October, thus
leaving n vacnucy for another appoint-
ment.

Dentil From Alcoholliin,
Mrs. Matilda Faust, supposed to )iavo

been murdered near Plumu, S. D.,camu
to her death through alcoholism, ac-
cording to tho coroner's verdict. !

ASYLUM IN RUINS

Hospital For Insane At Norfolk
Burns in Night.

TWO PATIENTS 10SE THEIR LIVES

Wnrnlnc Citron, Hut Tighter lliindl- -

rnppod Wntor Supply. Through n
I.nt-- of OtnMlght, Iliiidequutfi

Hlnte OllU'cru Act Immediately

As a result of fire lu tho building of
tho hospital for thu Insanu at Norfolk,
Nub., two patients wero burned to
death, and the main building nnd an-
nex arc in ruins. Thu dead:

W. K. dasperson, Cheyenne county;
Victor Kosper, Colfnx county.

A few others were Injured but not
seriously.

It was 1:20 Monday morning when
tho night watch discovered the fire in
violent ward of tho building. Tho
flames spread rapidly to tho now wing,
which had only recently been complet-
ed and furnished. At 4:30, finding thu
Are beyond control, the hospltnl foreo
sent In call for the city volunteer de-
partment. The distance out from Nor-
folk Is about four miles, and when the
lire department arrived on thu ground
they found tho fire fighting facilities
totally Inadequate to meet tho demands
mado upon them. In less than half an
hour tho water supply was exhausted
and at no time was tho pressure sufil-cte- nt

to force the water up to the third
floor.

Tho work of rescuing patients from
tho burning building was first attended
to and wns accomplished with the loss
of life mentioned above. Ono of thu
pntients hud to bo taken out of a win-
dow after thoheavy Iron bars guarding
the same had been demolished. This
patient was somewhat overcome by tho
heat, but is not seriously injured.

After tho work of relieving the pa-

tients wns completed the efforts of nil
present wero turned to the problem of
saving the contents of thu building
nnd the way thu grounds all about tiro
piled u with furniture, bedding and
general effects attests to the fact that
this part of tho work was pretty
thoroughly done.

Most of the attendants in thnt part
of tho building where tho ilro originat-
ed lost everything of their personal
property, excepting what scanty nttiro
they hurried into when the llro alarm
was given.

After the failure of the water supply
nothing could be done to save tho main
bulldlug, which is completely gutted.
It is a hard proposition to have to
stand idly by und sec a splendid build-
ing, worth thousands of dollars, slow-
ly devoured by hungry flames. Super-
intendent Teal thinks the patients can
bo taken caro of without transferring
many to other institutions, as what
patients are safe will bo paroled nnd
sent to their friends or thu officers of
counties from which they came, and
others will bo cared for in tho remain-
ing buildings nnd barns.

The loss to the statu is about S'.'OO,-00- 0

and no Insurance.
The inmates will be sent to Hastings

and Lincoln, where thoy will be kept
until tho state board of public lands
nnd buildings decides upon what
course of action will bo tnken.

At tho meeting of the board of pub-
lic lands and buildings it was decided
to divide the total number of patients,
sending twenty women and eighty men
to Hastings, and the remainder to Lin-
coln, The total number of inmates a
short time ago was S82, and at tho
time of thu flro was approximately
that number.

KILLED BY THE CARS.

Mn, Itota Hell Fatally Injured nt St.
, John.

Whllo garnering wheat from tho
Santa Fo tracks near tho depot at St.
John, Kan., Mrs. Rosa Bell, a well
known Irish woman of sixty-nin- e years
wns run over by a freight and so hor-
ribly crushed thnt shu died un hour
later. She nnd her husband had con-
siderable property. No blamu attaches
tho railway employes.

Conductor Attacked hy Ilnhliers.
Conductor Scott Walls, of the Mis-

souri, Kansas & Texas, was slugged
in front of his residence at Parsons,
Knn, Hu wns just reaching homo and
had turned to go up tho steps whun ho
was slugged from behind. He saw no
ono nnd thinks robbery wns thu catiso
of the net. His money wns secreted
and tho robbers found none of it. Ho
lay insensible until 3 o'clock In the
morning, when he was found. Ho is
badly, although not fatally hurt.

For Helllnc to Judlun.
Alexander Thorn, colored, and

Thomas Parks, white, havo been ar-

rested and taken to Omaha charged
with selling liquor to the Indians
at Pender. Thorn has been operat-
ing in the Omaha reservation east of
Pender, for somo time. Parks, who is
U8 years old, was taken at Bancroft,
whero ho has been n resident since
1858.

Hue for VnWe Imprisonment.
Charles Magruder, a young man who

lias been bound over to district court
nt Sioux City on tho ehnrgo of embez-
zlement, preferred by tho manngers of
tho Bell Shirt company of Klgln, 111.,

has sued J. S. Smith, the manager of
tho company for S'.'.OOO for false im-

prisonment,
ijuiK-e- r Appointed Coimul.

President Roosevelt has nppolnted
Joseph .L Langor of Nebraska to bo
consul of the United States at Solin-ge- n,

Germauy,

FUSS OVER PASTURE.

Aged Mnn nnd Wlfo (liven a Hovor

CnHllRiitloii.

Win. Bradbury
was arrested ut Clay Center, Kan., on ti
charge of assault und battery for
horsewhipping Mr. and Mrs. Burnull
in ti pasture ndjolnlng his farm south
of Houghton,

It appears that Hradbnry and Bur-nel- l,

wlio are neighbors, entered into a
contract some yours ago whereby Brad-
bury was to tleed to Bttrnell 21 acres of
land whenever ho would pay 810 per
acre for it, and ns rental for saina In
tho mcnutlmu Bradbury was to have
tho hay on a 20-ac- tract belonging to
Burncll. Last April Burncll notified
Bradbury that he was ready to tuka
the deed, but Mr. Bradbury replied
thnt hu had changed his mind. Bur-
ncll nt once served notice thnt as Brad-
bury hnd repudiated his contract In
not making deed, he could not cut tho
hay on tho 20 tract aero mentioned.
Notwithstanding tho notice Bradbury
cut tho hay. While Burncll wns
mounted on a pony herding cattle,
Bradbury camu up, also mounted, and
with n initio whip, fiercely struck Bur-ne- ll

over the eyes, head and body,
chasing him about n half a mile, deal-
ing blown ns ho went. Burncll was
obliged to take to his bed from the ef-

fects of tho beating.
The following morning Mrs. Burncll

took the herd out on thu samo pasture,
nnd was unmercifully whipped by
Br,ndbury on the face and body with a
mule whip.

Burncll Is 0) years of nga, an old
soldier and prominent in O. A. II. cir-
cles, Is badly crippled up from gunshot
wounds received in tho wnr, for which
he receives 810 a month. Mrs. Burnoll
is a slim Httlo woman, about BT years
old, while Bradbury, their antagonist,
is a largo man of about 35 years.

Hu, gave bonds for his appearance at
thu next term of district court.

GAME WARDEN CONVICTED

8 layer or W. A. Womock nt Grand Km
I.uko (lullty of MamlAUKhter.

The jury in the enso of Game war-do-n

Frank Mahoncy, on trial at Gun-
nison, Col., for tho killing of W. A.
Womock nt Grand Mesa lakes in July
Inst returned a verdict of manslaught-
er. Sentence will bo imposed later.
Womock was killed white fishing in
tho lakes without permission of SVIU-in- m

Rudcllffo, who claimed ownership
of them. Later all tho buildings' on
the lako wero bured by mobs and Rud-
cllffo asked protection of tho state and
subsequently called upon tho British
ambassador at Washington for pro-
tection to his property, claiming to bo
a' British subject.

MRS. M'KINLEY IS MENDING

Takci More Interest In Attain of Her
Home.

A Canton, 0., dispatch says: For tho
third day in succession Mrs. MeKlnley
took two drives. Tho first onu was to
tho cemetery, whero sho nnd Mrs. Bar-

ber and Dr. Rixoy ngnln entered tho
vault to look at tho casket containing
all that romalns of tho devoted' hus-
band. Tho afternoon rldo was tho
longest yet taken and was along coun-
try roads in quest of tho purest and
freshest nir. Mrs. McKinley seems to
take moro interest in tho affairs of tho
houso und goes to tho dining room
for her meals.

A 50,000 FIRE.

BailnMi Portion of Kffingtmtn Destroyed
by VI re.

Fire at Effingham, Kan., destroyed a
greater portion of the business section
of tho town. Tho loss is estimated at
850,000. Over a dozen buildings were
destroyed. ,

Tho lUt includes Wolvcrton'a gen-
eral store National Washing Machine
company's factory, Ed High's feed
store, Perry's livery barn, A. II. Cum-ralng- s'

harness shop, Henry Goddard's
meat market, flro engine house, an
empty store building owned by 0. M.
Howard, and others. Tho origin is un-
known.

lloy Kill HU HUter.
AtMnrshflcld, Wis., whllo handling

a loaded shotgun, the son of
John Adler accidentally discharged tho
weapon, tho load squarely hitting his
eluven-yetir-ol- d sister, who was stand-
ing near. The shot entered tho child's
hcud and neck, terribly mangling the
face and practically tearing the head
from tho shoulders. Tho parents are
almost crazed with grief.

NutTocated la m Shaft.
Frederick Lindloff, aged 77, and his

sou John, aged 20, were suffocated in
tin abnndoned coal shaft on the for-
mer's farm in Coal Valley, Rock Island
county, 111. John had disappeared
Sunday morning, and the elder man
began a search. Neighbors found both
dead in thu shaft,

'KUU Her Futher-ln-lav- r.

Mrs. Lena Fair shot and killed her
father-in-la- Mlohael Fair, at their,
homo in South Cheyenne, Wyo, Tho'
woman says that Fair threatened to
kill her, nnd that when sho fired ho
had ono hand on her throat, and with
the other was reaching for his revolver

8lniMon U Flnt.
Bcforo Senator Burton and National

Committeeman 1). W. Mulvano of Kan-
sas roturn from Washington it is un-
derstood that J. M. Simpson's name
will go into tho treasury department
as ruvunuo collector for Kansas. It is,'
possible that his aucual appolutmont
will bo announced.

Fire Threaten Wholv'VUlage.
Tho village of, Edgerton, Minn., is

reported to bo ou flro. Tho Edgorton,
hotel nnd a general storo are reported
entirely cousnmed. The fire is still'
raging and tho whole viliago may go.
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